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INDUSTRY PASSES
JIIIO,HOD,BIO MARK

Commercial Interests Within
District Show Inrceased

Annual Output.

Not more than onc.flfth of the wage- i
earning population of Washington is
employed by the Government, while the
remainder, is in large part employed
in the operation of more than 500 in-
dustrial establishments, which together
have passed the $100,000,000 mark in
annual output,.

These figures are cited by the Cham-
ber of Commerce, which, in prepara-
tion for Its fifth annual industrial ex-

position here in October, has collected
the data to show the industrial and
commercial status of the Capital and
to demonstrate its progress in these
lines.

Amplifying, the chamber says that:
the value of the prodnets of 10 of the
leading industries ranges from more
than $1,000,000 to nearly $25,000,000. •

Publishing Large. I
Printing and publishing are by far

?he most important industries in th”
District. According to Bureau of the
Census figures quoted in 1927. the latest
vear for which census statistics arc
available, newspaper and periodical
products here reached a value of s23> !
617.701, while the aggregate value of;

book and job work was $6,341,453.

Next in importance among local in- i
dustries is the manufacture of food. I
Bread and other bakery products j
reached a total value of $10,576,203 in j
1927. while the wholesale value of j
slaughtering and meat-packing prod- i
nets was $7,730,792. Third on the list ,
was ice cream, the local production of j
which totaled a value of $3,864,164 in j
1927. The output of coffee and spices !
in the District reached a total value j
of $2,085,943, while ice manufactured I
here in the 12 months had a value of I
$1,398,871, it is added. i

No complete list of articles manu- j
fartured in Washington has ever been i
compiled, according to the report of j
a recent survey of the Joint Industrial j
Council, which listed 175 different j

froducts. a far from complete compita- •ion. The Greater Washington area
does not contain many plants manu-
facturing heavy products. There are.
however, a few plants making motor
trucks, truck bodies and freight cars,
fabricating structural steel and assem- J
bling electrical machinery.

Many Stone Quarries.
Washington and the surrounding ter-

ritory contain a number of high qual- !
tty stone quarries. There are also many

plants engaged in the making of brick,

cinder block, composition stone, floor-
ing. roofing and clay products. Other
plants are engaged in the fabrication
of sheet metal and other building ma- j
terials.

As a necessary outgrowth of the 1
technical activities of the Federal Gov- |
eminent and for other reasons Wash-
ington is rapidly becoming an impor- 1
tant, center for the manufacture of j
precision tools and instruments and i
similar scientific products requiring i
highly skilled operatives, it. is added. 1

In this group are found firms en-
gaged in the manufacture of patterns
and models, scientific instruments of
a wide variety, surgical appliances, |
electrical machinery, dental goods, ar- ,
ttfleial limbs and teeth and general !
druggists' supplies.

In 1925 the Bureau of the Census.
reported 44,557 employes engaged in
manufacturing. 16.755 engaged in trans-
portation utilities and 22.793 engaged
in trades in ‘the District, of Columbia,

exclusive of Government employes, j
These totals do not include industrial j
employes in the local industrial area
beyond the political limits of the Dis-,j
trlct.

Large Number of Employes.
"The number of galnfuly employed'

In the District in 1925 was 236.027. of
which about 60.000 were Government
employes.'’ the joint council's report
said. "Ifwe spread the base to include
the outlying industrial area and allow
for a slight increase to date, the present
grand total should be at least 300.000.
If the same ratio holds now' as in 1925
there should be approximately 57,000
persons now engaged in manufacturing
in the local industrial area. The total,
however, is much larger than this, be-
cause Industrial employes In the Fed-
eral service are not included in this
number. With Federal industrial em-1
ployes included, the grand total would)
be well over 65.000. It should be re- j
membered. however, that this final fig- I
ure does not Include the census groups •
for transportation, trades and public
service, which would appear to include
many employes usually classed as in-
dustrial.”

The joint council's questionnaire
asked all employers whether local wage

' rates were lower, higher or equal to
the rates in similar plants in other
cities. Fifty-six concerns replied to this
question. Two stated that wages are

lower. 23 stated that, wages are higher
and 31 reported wages about the same.

The primary object of the industrial
exposition is to concentrate public at-
tention upon the importance of foster-
ing suitable industries in the Capital,

Accordingly, there will be presented
a bird's-eye picture of typical Wash-
ington industries. More than half of <
the exhibit space has already been al-
lotted.

BELGIANS PROTEST
U. S. TARIFF RAISES

Mating of 36 Chamber* of Com- j
merce Sound* Warning on

Projected Change*.
*

Bt the Associated Press.
BRUSSELS, July 4.—Thirty-six :

chambers of commerce and 128 groups
affiliated with the central industrial j
committee werp represented yesterday i
at a meeting in Egmont Palace held in
protest against projected changes in
the American tariffs. Charles Lohest, j
chairman of the Federation of Belgian
Chambers of Commerce, presided.

The meeting unanimously adopted a 1
resolution declaring that prohibitive!
tariffs would endanger Belgian debt i
payments to the United States, menace j
the American export trade with this I
country and threaten Belgian-Ameriean
friendship.

1887 ART FOR $11.50.

Buyer Later Refuse* $1,200 for

Monet Crayon Drawing.

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, July 4 (A>).

—Claude Monet's crayon drawing,
"Lady on a Sofa,” done in 1877. was
purchased for $11.50 in a pawnbroker's
auction room yesterday by Otto Klein,
an art dealer. An hour later Klein
refused an offer of $1,200 for the draw-
ing,

Seven Drown in Sofia.
i SOFIA, Bulgaria, July 4 (As ).—Eleven

persons drowned yesterday In fording
a stream near Wlstow which had swol-
len Into a torrent by a cloudburst. The
cloudburst also destroyed a large part
Os the crops in Western Bulgaria.

Wale* Entertains at Dinner.
LONDON. July 4 <A»L—'The Prince

of Wales entertained at a dinner party
last night, His guests included the
Duke Mid Duchess of York, Premier
Ramsay MacDonald and the premier’s
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¦FUGAZYISFACING
NEW MARLOW QUIZ

'Detectives Further Question
:

j Boxing Promoter —Two Sus-
pects Ordered Arrested.

By the Associated Press.

! NEW YORK. July 4 —Humbert J. |
Fugazy, box ng promoter, faced further:
questioning today in connection with,
the slaying of Frank Marlow, night
club owner. j

Fugazy already has told Police Com-
missioner Whalen that he saw Marlow 1
answer a telephone call in the West |
Fifty-second street restaurant wh-re he |

! dined less than an hour before he was
| shot to death in Flushing, Queens,
: June 24.

i Detectives were sent out. yesterday
|to bring in two unnamed suspects. |

j whose arrest, the commiss oner said, i
must take place before the case is pre-

-1 sented to the grand jury.
I Daniel Grosso and Nicholas McDer-
mott, gunmen, arrested as material I
witnesses, passed temporarily from po-
lice jurisdiction yesterday. when. 1

! through an error by detectives, they,
were arraigned for violating the Sulli-
van anti-gun law and put in custody of

1 the Department of Corrections to awa t j
a hearing. Whalrn obtained an order,
to have them rearraigned as material
witnesses.

LARGE CORPORATIONS |
SEEK EMBARGO RATES

• I 1
Wheeler Say* High Protectionists

Have Invited "All-Around Grab” j
by Industrialists.

By the Associated Press.
Senator Wheeler, Democrat. Montana,

contended yesterday that the high pro-
tectionists of the Senate have invited an
"all-around grab” by already "hugely
prosperous industrial interests" through
their flouting of the administration's i
“solemn pledge that tariff revision ‘
would be limited to justifiable changes.” j

He charged that powerful corpora- j
tions which have made "unconscion-
ably large” profits under present, tariff j
schedules are stalking the committee ;
for embargo rates behind small manu- i
facturers who have fallen behind be- 1
cause of their inability to meet domes- :
tic competition rather than any inflow j :
of foreign products. Evidence heard by j
the subcommittee on glass was cited as
showing that the plea for higher duties j
was put in by owners of obsolete plants |
as Justification for a price-raising new
glass schedule.

NORRIS OPPOSES PRESS
OWNED BY GOVERNMENT j

Statement Answers Editorials Pur-

porting to Quote From “Power

Trust" Speech.

By the Associated Prfss.
Opposition to a Government-owned

press was voiced In a statement issued
last night at the office of Senator Nor-
ris. Republican. Nebraska, who insti-
gated the inquiry leading to the Fed-
eral Trade Commission disclosures of
newspaper investments by the Inter-'
national Paper Si Power Co.

The Norris statement was prompted
by several editorials purporting to quote
from the Nebraskan's speech in the
Senate against “power trust” activities
in the newspaper field to the effect that
a Government-owned press might be.
necessary. .

The quotation attributed to Senator ;
Norris was one actually made by Sen-
ator Wa'sh. Democrat, Massachusetts,

who said "if the time comes in our j
country when all the press is controlled j
by sinister interests or selfish big busi- |
ness, there is no other position left for
a free people than to establish a Gov-
ernment-owned press.” 11

“I have never advocated that the ;
Government should take over the I
press.” said Senator Norris’ statement,
“and I am much opposed to such a
course. I never said anyth'ng of the
kind attributed to me. I not only never
said It, but I have never believed it and
do not believe it now.”

FLORIDAN MUST DIE
FOR COLORED KILLING

Florida Will Take Life Tomorrow'
of White Man Who Lured

Victim to Swamp.

Bv the Associated tress.
TALLAHASSEE. Fl*., July 4.—The

first white man ever to pay the death
penalty in Florida for the murder of
a colored man will be Britt Pringle of
Jacksonville, unless he wins an unfore-
seen reprieve before 10:30 a.m. tomor-
row. .

.

The State Board of Pardons yesterday
declined to Interfere with his execu-
tion set for tomoirow morning and
Gov. Boyle Carlton indicated he would
abide by the board’s findings.

Evidence on which Pringle was con-
victed was that he enticed the colored
man, John Simmon*, to a swamp near
Jacksonville and killed him with an
ax. because he wanted hia wood yard
business.
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supporters. Elastic inserts through SI.BB or v 1 Shirt*, 89c 38c Printed Voile silver-plated table knives, forks,
waist line. Sizes

- ’ “Bell” Shirts, in plain and fancy 90 Yard sal%d forks ’ teaspoons ' ,able “J*?™-mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm and tie effects in imitation water- Second of Sanitas oilcloth in tile broadcloth and fine percale. At- MB i roup spoons, sugar spoons and but-

Witlt Coupon Only snake, patent leather and tan calf. and floral patterns, also plain tached collars. Perfects and ir- New shipment of new and alter knives. Guaranteed for 10

4M ro n i„„„ Also woven sandals. All sizes in white. regulars. Sizes 12Vi to 14. luring Summer patterns in print- y^ars.
sl..>tl Iviflj;8 I aiace the jot Third Floor Street Floor ed voile of fast colors.

Corset* SI.OO HMHHMNMHi
m I mmm^^ithCou^n^nly mmmm I I With Coupon Only

Lace-back model, in flesh-color With Coupon Only Bovs’ 89c $1.79 81x90 Sheets With foupon Only Bovs’ SI.OO
routil, with elastic top and medium Bovs’ SI.OO . . m\ Zex Women's 25c Vests D „ 0
hip Elastic gores In back. Sizes f „„

W ash Knickers, 54c $1.29 a f -rx • Bell
23 to 36. n Play Suits, OOf In khaki, gray and blocked crash 81x90 Slecpwell seamless full V*" **

, r t
In f*"cy madras percale and

Three-piece base ball sulta and with belt loop*. Sizes Bto 18 bleached sheets with patented tape Elastic Knit Summer Vests, broadcloth in sport styles. Stripes

With Coupon Only cowboy suits, sizes 4to 10. years. selvage. with band top. Regular and ex- and fancy patterns. Sizes 4to 16.

*5.9fl Girl*’ Wash s”"‘rl~-

i¦¦ i s—»„»?«”•
"* —¦

str „,
simi rlo“

?„,l^.r”±! ?i5n 9L Children’. 69e Hall Runner Rayon Sn.in *1.79 Shade*
7 and 9}f°

Zth $1.50 Dresses, 59e 49c Yard Costume Slips, $1.49 A Sport Blouses* 47c
SmhiJSdwv sffilrig For tots of 3 4 and 5 years. Os Yard-wide genuine Certainteed Os excellent quality, lustrous White with rayon stripes, also |
3ton* d y

Bto 14 but not sheer voile in pastel shades, Floortex felt-base hall runner in rayon satin, in white, flesh. Nile. New fancy crackel shades for rayon broadcloth and percale.

eveS size Syle Smed with hand new and attractive patterns. tan. navy and black. Sizes 36 bridge, Junior and table lamps. Sizes 4to 16 Slight irregulars,
every size merely *iy£. and ,ac «. gecond Floor Third Floor to 44. Second Floor Third Floor Street Floor.
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* - —. !¦ '' ’ " ' '
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